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"Poo. co", so.id nn ominont Polish stntosmnn shortly boforo tho
outbr oo.k of th o present war, "is o. valuo. blo and dosiro.blc thing.,
Our generation, which hns shed
its blood
in mor e than one wnr,
.
,
deserves a period of ponce . However, ponce hns its price, high
but dofinnblo.

Wo in Poland do not know tho conc eption of p once

nt any price..

Only one th i ng in tho lifo of men, nn tions nnd

Sto.tes is without price - tho.tis honor".
Those nro wi.so and noblo words.

But if tho s ense of honor

is to be a creative forc e in tho history of no.tions, largo or
small, it must spring not from tho pas sing vnluos of tho pr e sent,
but must bo rooted deep in tho bedrock of a nation's common herit o.go of culture in its sense of r eligious nnd othico.l ideals. ,
Then, and only then, nro nntions able, in th e trngic hours of
history, to display thn t moral strength,
fai tb. · nnd ondurnnco
,
o.gnins t which no physica l force, however bruta l o.nd well organiz ed,
co.n ov er prevail.
Tho f o. ot thnt Poland, o. conipa.r o. tive ly smc. l). country, ranking
only sixth in Europe us r egnrds o.r oo. c.nd populo. tion, with most of
her fronti ers strnt ogico.lly indef ensible, wi th her go.llnnt o.rmy
woefully inferior to that of Germany in numbers c.nd modern equipmont, did not shrink from r o jocting Hitler's demands, cnn bo
c:xp l n incd only by he r unflinching dovoti on to her nn tional tradition, as well ns by her instinctive love of fr oodom, us mo.n's
s upremo right o.nd duty on oo.rth.

This o.lmost religious intensity

of patriotic fo oling nnd lovo of fr eedom is tho most distinctive
trai t of Polish history nnd of Polish nntionnl character.

This

must not be t o.kon to moan that fre edom ha.s never b een a.bused in
Pola.nd.

It hns often bo on a.bused nnd tho cons oquonc os of i ts

exces s e s h av e boon doplornblo both for tho Polish State nnd tho
nn tion nt large .

But for genoro.tions freedom hns always boon

tho i deal of ev ery Polo.
Polos aro ofte n blmnod for hnrking buck to their national
past.

They hQvo
boon accused of romanticism, s entimontnlism,
,

consorvntism, und omocrntic yearning for tho return of f oudnlism,
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l o.ck of tho s ense of politico.l, soci a l o.nd e conomic reo. liti os,
of imp eri alism, etc.

Somo critics o.lle ge tho.t this morbid o.tto.-

chr1eut to thoir po.st, so cho.rncteristic of nll educ a ted. Poles,
springs from their fo.nt a stic desire to push buck their Eastern
fronti ers to wher e they wor e in tho 15-th, 16-th o.nd 1'7-th cent uri e s, whon Poland wo.s the l a rge st nnd most powerful State in
Contro. l nnd Eo.stor n Europe .
,

All this mi s se s the point.

The

Pole s love their pnst, not be ca us e Poland wo.s the n gr ent and
powerful, but simply boco.us e she nttomp t ed , not without good
r e sults, to put into eff ect s ome l e nding conc epts of fr eedom
o.n d volun to.ry co-op er a tion of nn ti ons - conc epts born of h or
own pec uliar nn tiono. l genius.

Poland 's r emo.r knble achi evements

in the s e fi e l ds o.r e so little known to th e world., or so misjudged
'

owing to mulicious comrnents of Gor mo.n nn d Rus sian historians,
th o.t n do to.chod and cr i tico.l opinion by o.n Ame rican historian
i s we lcome .

Her o is whnt Profe ssor Rob ert H. Lord, Amorico. 's

l e2di ng a uthority on P ol o. nd. hns to sny upon this subj e ct:
"The old Poli sh stnt e wns nn ~ xp e rime nt of n highly
origi nn l o. nd i n t or osting'cho.r ncter. It wo.s n r epublic
both in namo and in fnct, although nominally it hnd n king
o.s its first mu gistrnt o . It wo. s th o lnrge st nnd most o.mbiti ous oxporimen t with a. r epublican form of gov ernment tho.t'
tho world hnd s een si n ce tho dnys of t he Romans. Moreover,
it wo.s tho first experi ment on a. l nr go sc nl o with o. fodoro.l
r epublic down to the o.ppca.r 2.nc o of tho Uni t ea. Sto.te s.
In the 16-th o.nd 1'7-th cGnturie s this r epublic wo.s the
fr ee st stnte in ·i:B urope , the sto.t o in wh i ch the gr oo.tost
degr oo of · constitutionnl, civic and intolloctuo.l liberty
prevailed. In un nge of r eligious wo.rs, Polnnd knew no such
trouble s; it offe r ed a lmost comple t e toleration and o.n
us yl-UlZl to thos e fl ee ing from pors ecntions in nll western
lands. Li lrn the Uni t od States' todny, P olnnd was o..t that
ti me tho molting-pot of Europe, tho hnv on for the poor nnd
oppre ssed of all the neig..11.boring countries - Germans, J ews,
Cz echs, Mngynrs, Armenians, Tnrturs, Russians, and others.
Tho complications of the nn tiono.lity problem in Polnnd toda y nr o due i11°/smnll moo.sure to th e grent number of aliens
who here found CL rofugo from political and r eligious pers ecution.
'
Finally, the old republic ropr os onted nn effort to
organize tho vo.st open plain be tween th e Baltic o.na. the
Blnck Seo. - o. region containing so mnny wonk nnd undev eloped
race s and n region so much exposed to Gormo.nic ambitions
on tho one side nnd Turco-Tnrto.r onslo.ughts on the other
side - into n compact o.nd powerful r ealm, which wns directed
ind e ed by th o strongest nnd most o.dvancod. ro.ce within its
borders - the Poles - but which in its better period allowed
n genuine oqunlity t6 other rncos and ext ensive self-government to some of them.
A gr ent enthusiasm for fr e ed.om in almost every bro.t.Lch
of life; the principle of the sovereignty of tho hntion,
calling tho citizens to pnrticipnte in th o r osponsipilities
of govorn..mont;the conception of tho stnto as not o. thing
existing for its elf, but o.s nn instrument serving the wellbeing of soci oty;nvorsion to absolute monarchy, standing
nrmies und militarism; disinclination to und ertake aggressive
wo.rs, but n r emnrknbl e t ende ncy to form volunta.ry unions with
n e i gb.'!Jo.,.. ln g :-O G'.)J1JAS - su0.h n'Y.'e so::r.e of the hcJ _lrnn"'.'k s o:' -~..'J. e
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old Polish stnte, which ma.kc it stand out a.s n unique oxccption·nmong tho ra.pncious nnd militarist monnrchics of thnt
nge" • .•••
Rend these w?rds to n cultured
joy and gratitude.

Pol~,

a.nd he will ben.m with

But moro likely thnn not, ho will toll you,

not without n touch of sndncss, thnt tho picture, however true,
is a bit one-sided, for it doos not sufficiently show tho correspond ing sha.dows.

And he will go to gr oa.t l e ngths to oxplnin nnd

nnc.lyze th e fmi.lts o.nd a.buses of Polish history nnd Polish t om:perrunont responsibl0 for his country ?s trngic oxperionces.
ho will not dwell on them too
traint.

long~

PTobnb ly)

b11t displo.y o.n eloquent r e s-

However, he is likoly to call your nttention to the

r em'lrkn.ble
..
pa.rt no. ti ono.l li t ero.tur o a.nd art p layod during the
do.rk da.ys of

pn~tition

in ke eping tho no. tion n livo a.nd unitedo

In depicting this c:reo.ti v e
~

urge ~
,,

so beautifu::i. y ex:;):ressed in
"

~

Polo.nd's litor a ture,
music, folklor e, po etry, po.int.ing and scien-,
tific achieveme nts$ he wi ll find it ho.rd to koep his list of the
groat mon nnc1 womon of Polo.nd within th e limits of o.n av crnge
Amori co.n's grnsp of E1J.ropean histor·y-:>

He wi 11 t e ll you of-

Cop ernicus; the fo. tller of modern nst·:·onnw.y, of Chop:in o.nd
'

,

Po.derewski, world··kn own musi cio.ns, of J os e:ph Conro.d, a Pole
who became one of the gr e nt

mo.s t e ~s

sf

of Honryk

E~ glish,

Si onldowicz, f am.au..o for his his to:::i c:o l r..eive ls, of Ste-f2n
Zerom.ski, who gav e o. now voice to t h..; :3}:·iri t of rovol t nnd :p:r.ot ost o.gainst poli ti.cnl nnd social

in~

1
.:::::

i;i ce

,

O:'

wto.dyslo.".'7 Reymo.ri.t,

who r ovoo.l e d the encLL1ring na ti ono.l s r::: o.n..gth tho..t li es in tl1e

ono of the most bri l liant
Bronislo.w
,

Mo.linowski~
•

pology, etc..,

sci en tis~ 2

in all history, of Professor

supremo in the field of contemporo.ry anthro-

I

Again, of ono thing you mo.y be certain - your
'

'

Polish friend will, in this connection; ompha.sizo the fnct that
Polish literature, art , and science never fniled to serve a dual
purpose:
to keep the nntion's spirit 1
,

h~nguage

and traditions

alive, o.nd to make a generous contribution to the world's spiritual achievements.

This dual aspect is characteristic of Polish

creative genius in the 19-th and early 20-th centuries ., and should
not escape o.nyono studying modern Polish history.
Most Americans will agree with this whole-heartedly.

Yet,

back of their mi.n.ds there may be o. doubt o.s to whether tho PoJJ.P.h

p e ople ar e equally ca p a blo of organizing th e ir political, socinl
nnd e conomic life in a ccotdanco with modorn civiiizntion.

Obvious-

ly th e q uestion is too bro ad to be answered in a few words.

Tho

p i cture of modern Poland, li.k,; tha t of any othor country has its
li ghts nnd shad ows.

The sha dows hnv o r e c ently been plo.yoa. up to

s uch on e xten t tho.t t h e picture is sadly distorte d.

A f ew illust-

r a t i ons mn y h e lp to restore its true p e rspe cti ve.
Pola nd wa s dov e.stet t c d d ur i ng the first world wir.

The total

number of build ings de stroyed by vo.ri ous invaders wo.s 1, '785, 305,
i ncluding 6,586 schools, 1,969 churche s.

Forty p er c ent of o.11

the r a ilway brid ges a n d s tations wor e· d e stroye d .

Afte r the wa r

P ola n d r e c e ive d littl e f inancial ns s i sto.nco from abroad, a bout
2~- pe r

cent of tha t g ive n to Gcr :mnny, y e t d ur i ng the 20 _ye a.rs

b ot ween th o t wo wa rs, she a chi e v ed signi f ica nt progr e ss.
Tako tho soil, a bas ic f a. ctor: 11,36 2 ,000 n cr e s of f o.llow
l nnd we r e brought under c ulti v a tion, a n d 8,02'7,500 acr es of l a rge
e stat e s were pnrc o lle d into sr.io.11 fo. rms.
'

In 1918, Pola n c h ad l,'750 locomoti v e s, 3,043 pa ssenge r curs
'
,
nnd 30 ,ooo fr e ight ca rs. In 1939 s he had we ll ov e r 5, 500 locomot ivo s, 11,350 pn.ssenge r cars and 164,000 fr e i g ht ca rs.
mi l e s of n Gw r a ilro a d trn ck

h~d

b oGn lni d .

1,250

I n tho srune time th e

l ong.th of Poli sh hi ghwnys h n c1.. b een incr eo. sec1 bJr 30 p er c e nt.

In

1918 P ola n d di d h ot posse ss n sing l e ship, in 1939 she hn d more
t han 500 me rchant nnd pa s senger v e ss e ls sail ing tho s ev e n
To.k s e d uca tion.

s e n s~

Be t ween 1918 o.n d J.937 t her e wer e op e n e d in

Polnnd 23 ,60 4 n e w primn ry sc h ools for ch ildr e n from s ev e n to f ourt een y ea.rs of o.g e .

All the s e schools h nd li br a ri e s ns vm ll n s

o. ::.: rwmbly rooms, l e cture nnd r e cr ea tion ha lls.

In 1938-39,

5, 4 02,300 c hi ldre n - n i ne ty one otit of ev e r y hun.d r ed - a ttended
s ch ool.

Univ ors nl a n rl compulsory education lK ld. r ed uc e d illi t e ro.cy

in tho lower a g e bra c ke ts to a fraction of ono pe r ce nt.

J ust

be for o the war, Polnn d hn d 27 ins titutions of hi gh e r ' l e nr n i ng ,
'74 t eache rs tr nini ng coll ege s, 2,230 High Sch ools, 103 t e c hn i cal
'

,

'

t r ctini n g s ch ools, 28? '722 primary schools, nn cl 1, 651 k i nd e r ga rte ns.
Anoth er e xampl e .

The P olish s ystem of s ocia l s e curity wc.. s

bn. s e d upon c ompuls ory i n surnnc e of nll working p e ople.

Hea lth

i n s ur ance cove r e d 2, 171,000 p e r s on s ; acci d e nt insur nnc e 2 ,183,000
p e rsons; d i sa bility a n d old nge pe n sion s

2 , 523 ~ 000

p e r s ons;
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unemployme nt insura nce 1 , 690,000 persons.

Social insuro.nce pro-

vi ded hospitals, child cnre , rest - maternity - anti-tubercular
can t ers in ev ery city, health control centers, etc.

Social

l e gislation r estricted the employinent of women and minors, and
controlled the prevention of accidents, provided paid holidays
for workers, etc.

This social legislation was one of the first

steps t uken by r eborn Poland a.nd labor unions wer o recogniz ed by
act of Parliament in 1919.

Some of the social measures adopted

by th.e First Polish Parliament in 1921, wer e voted by the French
Pa.rlirunent in 1935 d uring the period of socinl reconstruction
· under the premiership of Leon Blwn.
Finally, tho Polish dea.th-rnte wus steadily de creasing, from
16.? per 1,000 inhabitants in 1925, it f ell to 15.5 in 1930, o.nd
to 14.0 in 193?,
Le t us look a.t two more it ems thnt show Polo.nd 's ability to
de nl effectiv e ly with economic probl er:is.

First, her co-op erative

sys t em; se.c ond , Pol nnd..'·s. access to th e s e n.
Polo.nd had 11,?20 co-operative societi e s with more than

3,ooo,ooo
Unions.

members, divided into Agricultura.l, Cons umers o.nd Cre dit
During the 20 years of Poland's ind ep endent existence

the number of co-op er a tive s treble do

In 1928, for instanc e ,

24 pe r cent of cheese exports wa s ha.nd l od through co-op e:i;atives,
while in 1938 this p erc en tuge hnd risen to 99 .4 •.
The most outstand ing t echnical achieveme nt of recent y ears,
howev er, wa.s the construction nnd dev olopmont of the port of
Gdynia on the Baltic.

From o. small fishing villa.go in 1924,

Gdynia grew in 10 years to be one of the lnrgest and most mod ern
'

ha.rbors in the world.

In 1924, the number of incoming and out-

going v ess els wns 58 with n total tonna ge of 10,16?,
'

'

In 1938,

'

it wo.s 12,900 with n total tonnage of 9,1?4,0QO tons,

The value

of Polish imports

to 65 , 5%

in 193?.

.
by sea

increased from 2?.4% in 1928

Similarly! the value of Polish exports by sea ros e from

25.2% in 1928 to 66.2?% in 1937.

This was due to the establishment

Of mnritime connections with more than forty countries.

Polish

merchant vessels called nt more than 200 ports.

It would obviously be impossible, within the time at my
disposn.l to

en-Se~!'

in"':.o a de t ailed analysis of the many causo s
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that led to the pr e s ent war trngedy.

Ono thing strui ds out cl early:

tho responsibility for th o wnr cannot, without fla grant violation
'

'

of his tori ca.l facts, be laid to a.ny. military,
a.ggressi v e , i mporia,
li s t or colonial policy of th e small, pence-loving and hard-worki n
'

Europ ean nations.

To thom,

wo.~

could moan only economic destruc-

tion a.nd politica l subjugation.
In th e ca. s e of Pola nd, Hitler repeatedly urged her, from 1934
to 1939, to join Germany in an o.tt o.ck on Sovie t Russin , promi sing
he r extensive t erritori a.l go.i n s in Ea. stern Europe , pa.rticula.rly
in th e Ulcra.ino .

I t was Pola nd's steadfast r e fusal to yi eld to

thos e Gor mnn politica l scheme s ·t hat wa.s one of tho chi ef r easons
for Hitler's ha tred of

Poland~

Fur·t her mor e ,

Pol~ nd 's

vitality

an d th e de cline of the Ger man populc tion made it obvious that by
19?5 th o Pol os would hnv e bocome numeric a lly equa l to th o Ger mans
a.nd thnt time wns working a.go.i nst Ger man s upr emacy.

Incleed, 1939

wn s th e year in which the strength of tho Ger Tio.n mo. npow0r in rel a tion to the Polish mo. npqwer wa s o..t its maxi mum.

That y ea.r had

long been ch osen for aggr e ssi on a go. inst Pola nd .
At dawn on September 1, 1939, Ger man l n nd ·o.nd air armi es
a ttacke d Pola.nd without a ny clo cla.r r..:. tion of wo.r, cros sing the
fronti er a t 14 pointsfrom Ea.st Prussi a. , Sile sia, Moravi a. nnd
Slova.kin.

Polan d 's gonor a.l mobili zation, wh ich wns to have t o.ken

pla ce on August 29-th, wus delayed for two da.ys , under diploma tic
pros sure from Fro.nee nnd Bri tnin.

When September 1st do.wne d,

Poland wns in her s e cond dny of mo ? ilizntion, with e ff e ctive s of
l es s thnn 800 ,coo men in th 0 fie ld.
vi sions, 4
and.

inde p e nden~

On that do.y 30 infantry di-

infa ntry bri ga.do s, 11 ca.va lry brigades

t wo motorized brigades wer e ava ila ble .
Agninst
this force Germany had nn nrmy of 48 infantry divi,

sions, 15 armor ed and motorized divisions a.nd 4 Air Flee ts with
about 5,000 aircraft.

The Gorm.o.ns had, moreover, 10 divisions of
'
.
i mmedi ate r e s erves und 2 more Air Fleets, under Goering hims elf.
'

Unlike Franc? , Polnnd hnd no perma.nent

fortific ~ tions,

nnd

i 4deed h er fronti ers were stra tegically indef ensible.
Tho inva sion of Pola nd was tho first instance of a full-se a. l e
modern offensive.

To the outside world it wa s a r a pid rout, but

it i s obvious now tha t the r e sistunc e offered by th e Polish forces
v.1us r emo.:rka.bly stubborn nnd ef f ective o Cut off from fr i ends and

- 7 surrounded by onemies, tho Polish nrmy fought single-ho.nd od for
sev ornl weeks.

As th o bn:ttlc progrossod, the Gor:c1l.r ns thr ow into

notion frosh reserves.

Polnnd hnd hnrdly any,for tho whole

countr~

w2s being bombed from the o.ir nnd tro..nsport wo.s cripple d long
bofore the Polish nrriiy wns defeated in th e fi e ld.
from
w~s

e~st o rn

.All the forces

Polnnd wore sent to tho ;;.,r ostcrn front.

Enst Poland

thus stripped of troops, ns it wo.s bolievod in' no i rnmodia.te

dunger.

Such wo.s th e confid ence in the recently renewed Pol1sh-

Sovi ct po.ct, th.at po oplo sent their children enstwnrd to be safe
n enr the Sovie t border.
On Soptor1bor 17 tho Sovie t Governme nt inf'ormed tho Polish
Ambo.ssudor in Moscow th a.t the po.ct of non-nggrossion was null nnd
void, in view of th e " disa.ppc nro.nce of tho Polish State" ••••
At th e snm.e tir.J.e Russi nn raotoriz.od. divi s ions ent er ed. the country
fron thEJ

En~t,

o.cting in a.gr o0ment with the Ger mo.ns.

This Russinn

notion frustr a t ed tho plnn of 'holding the Sout.h-Enstern corner
of Poland, contiguous to Rumo.nio..
ovur, but fi urce fighting wont on.

'I.1he cnmpo.ign wo.s virtually
The fortress of Hel wns still

holding out a.go.inst Gorman onslaughts by land, by sen o. nd from the
Qir.

Modlin nnd

Wc~snw,

too, wore fighting.

The defense of

Wnrsnw, o. city without f ortificQt:1-ons, wo.s nn epic.

More people

wor e kille d in Wnrsnw in ti.11r oe weoks od siege thnn in the whole
of Groo.t Brita.in in thr oe yo urs of et ir r a ids.

'I.1hnt tho wo.r,
'

however, wa.s virtunlly ove r b y tho first dc.ys of October, co.n be
s een from the fo.ct tho.t o. smo.11 Polish group, coIIL"!lllnded by General
Francis Kloeberg , fought brilliantly for thr ee days nn d did not
er.p i tula.te until Soviet armored divisions 0;1ci.rcled his r onr, on
Octob er 5.
r

It was f a ced on that un te by ?5 German divisions nnd

onn cod o.t the rea.r by 52 Rus s i a n divisions.
Go r m.o.n co.suo.lti e s o.s r ep orte d by th o n e utro.l press, OJ."!l.ounted

to 91,278 killed, 63,41? s eriously injured,
injurecl.
tr oyed ,

nna.

34,938 slightly

According .to tho same source 559 Gor mnn tanks wer e C.eswh~le

2,600 tunks I'equired complete overho.ul.

The Luftwaffe lost about 560 nircra.ft and tho wenr ond t onr
of 5 weeks' continous o.ction.

The Ger:mc~ ns c ould not contempln te

Qno t her major offensive in 1939, e spe cially n s winter was npprono h ·
ing . ·

Polcmd 's losses . wor e irmonse,

200, 000 Polish soldi ers were

- 8 killed and wounded, 420 ,ooo were ta.lrnn prisoners.

The Soviets

cldimed cnpturc of a.nothGr 181, 000 prisoners, including 10 ,ooo

.

officers.

'

The coW1try was devasta.ted, ruined and occupied by

for e ign powers.

~he

leave the cow:itry.

a.rmy wa.s smnshod nnd

th~

Governnent had to

It wns another Pnrtition.

But the ca.use of froedom wns not o.bnndonod.
Irunedio.tGly after the cessation of organized fighting by
Polish forces ago.inst the Gcrr:i_o.n invaders, a Polish o.my was forme
in France under General Sikorski.

This nrmy consisted of 4 and

a ho.lf info.n try d.ivisi ons, o.n armored brigade o.nd the Carpo. thian
Brigo.de, some 100,000 men in alle

All who a.voided capture by the

Germ.o.ns or escaped from prison co.nps ~ o..rri vea. in Fro.nee using all
.k inds of ruses and disguises.

So:oe went through Russin o.nd Turkey,

or SwGden, or Africa., by tho 2 ost fa.nta.stic a.nd incredible routeso
Th o first and second divisions took pa.rt in the battle of Frnnce;
the Cnrpa.thio.n Brigo.dG fought in Norwny nnd was the first to
ent er tho port of No.rvik.
After the collapse of Fro.nee, Gonero.l Sikorski succeeded in
ova.cuo.ting a largo po.rt of thG Polish troops to Englnncl, whore
Polo.nd now ho.s nn arny corps, including o.n armored division, a
rifle brigade, a para.chute

brign~ o

o.nd other units.

An important

sector of Scotlo.nd's coo.st is gunrdoc1 by this Polish corps.
Whon the Polish-Rus sinn Tre o.ty wo..s signed in July, 1941,

o. number of Polish prisone rs of wo.r in Russin were reloa.sed, '?-nd
a nevv a.rmy was organized on Russian soil under Genero.l Anders.
Before it wo.s equipped, this o.rr.iy was transferre.d to the Middle
Ea.st at the request of the Soviet Government.

With the Cnrpo. thio.n

Brignde now expanded to a Division, it forms o. sepo.ro.te o.rmy
co~·ps.

Poli sh grow1d forces in the Middle Ea.st number some

75,000 men, fully trained and equipped with the most modern

American nnd British armam8nt.
The Polish Air Force has won the o.dmirntion and love not only
of the Polish nation, but of the whole world.

After the fa.11 of

PoJ:o.nd , Polish fighter squadrons were. set up in Fro.nee, while
bomber crews were training in Brito.in.

When Hitler a.ttncked in

'

tho West, 133 Polish fighter pilots, fighting with the British and
French Air Forces, faced his nir o.rmadn.
los ing 15 men"

They won 55 victories,
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Yet the most glorious achievement of the Polish Air Force
wo.s in the historic Battle of Britain, when it destroyed 195
ener:iy machines out of th8 toto.l of 2, 366 brought down by the
Roy[ll Air Force.

The official historian of th e Battl e of Bri tnin,

George Saunders, writes:
Poles.

" ••• Conspicuous among them are the

Their valor is tremendous; their skill bordering on the

i nhur:io.n.

The y have done great service •••

understand the Pol os".

We ·are beginning to

Since then, Polish fighter o.nd bomber

s quadrons have be on continually engaged o.nd have destroyed more
t ha.n 550 enemy plane s for certain, 146 probably, and 181 planes
lim::in ge d , sunk 7 U-boats ·an d dropped 11ore tho.n 6,000 tons of bombs
on 42 to.rgets in Ger many and Gor ma n occupi ed t orri tori e s.

In

Tunisi a , Polish airmen brought down 79 Ememy plo.nes o.s co:r.ipo.r ed
with 527 dmvned by tho American nir forc es.

Altogether, since

19 39 Polish pilots have shot down mor e th o.n 1,000 Gorman plane s.

A conside rable number of Polish airmen nlso s erve o.s pilots in
t he Alli ed arrctl.es.

Tho Polish Air Force now nu!'!lbors mor e t han

12, 000 nen.

Now who. t about the Polish No.vy?

The Polish No.vy ho.s been

f i ghting for three o.nd a ho.lf years alongside of the British Royo.l
No.vy.

Polish sailors hnv e t ake n p&rt in ITDny inportnnt nnvnl
'

actions, including t h o ovacuntion of Dunkirk, tho spirited a ttack
on the "Bismarck", tho landi ng ut Di eppe , nnc1 the r e cent· oporo.tion E
off the African an d Sicilian coa sts.

They ho.v e pla yed the ir full

pa rt in the Ba ttle of tho At.l nn tic and carry on a.n unc easing vigil
with the fl e ets of the Unit ed Na tions in the Atlantic o.nd t he
Meditcrranoan.

The de stroyer "Gnrland fought a 6.... day bo. ttl e

ago. i ns t Nnzi pl anes . o.nd U-boo.ts in convoying American o.nd British
munitions to Rus si n .

The Polish Navy, composed of 12 warships

nnd 2,600 offic ers nnd me n, repr esents only 9% of the Alli e d
'

Navi es, but ho.s receive d the highest nwnber of British decorations.
Mor eover, it is considerably stronger now that it was o.t the outbrea.k of the wnr.

In his mosso.ge to Poland broadcast on May 3rd, 1941, Prime
Minister Churchill snid:
"Everr dny Hitler's firing parties ar e busy in a dozen
lands. Monday he shoots Dutch!'!lon, Tuosdo.y Norwegians
Wecln esdoy Fr ench o.nd Bel gi a ns stand against the wnll 9 '
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Thursdny it is the Czechs who must suffer, and now there
arc the Sorbs·and the Greeks to fill his repulsive bill
of executions. But nlways, all of tho days, there are
the Poles".
Let us be frank: for r:ia.ny reasons the world is still not
fully nwnre of the enormity of Polish suffering.

So fur, accordin[

to tho most reliable estimates, the struggle of th0 Polish Nation
for freedom nnd for the integrity of Poland has cost tho Nation
some e,000,000 victims.

Of these, 2,500 2 000 Poles were murd0red

'

;

;

'

~

by the Ger:mnns, 500,000 were starved to death, 2,000,000 were
s ent to forced labor in Germany, 1,600,000 WGre deported from
Western Poland to the Govorm:iont Gonernl.

Every t onth human being

in German occupied Polnnd hns nlr00.dy been hc.nged or shot, tor,

'

turoc1 to donth, starved, or nfter being turned out of home, robbed
'

'

of all his worldly goods, deported to forced labor in Gcrmnny,
or l eft to fnce hunger, continuous terror nnd privation.
In occupied territories the Germans tnko as hostages for
any nnti-Gerrmn net, many people who are not in tho least guilty.
Nowhoro is this principle of collective responsibility enforc ed
so ruthlessly nnd on such n vast scnlo as in occupied Poland.
When in Decel:lber, 1939, n Germn.n. wns .k illod in a qua.rrel
following n drinking bout in nn inn at Wnwer, a village noar
Wnrsnw, all the mule inhabitants were dro.gged from their homes
und 120 of them were ir.un.ediatoly shot, without nny form of trinl.
In Nm.rch 1940, n detachment.of Polish guerillas ongngo d the Germans
in the Holy Cross Mountains.

Three dnys later the Germnns burned

eight villnge s and murdered tho entire male populntion of these
villngos numbering I'.loro than 1, 200 men , woncn and children •
•

Where m.nss executions do not seem practicable, the Germnns
in Polcnd, particularly in the case of Polish villa.gos, find it
more expedient to deport thousanc1s of stubborn peasant fo.milies.
Over 1,500,000 Poles have been driven from their homes and left
to wander about, homeless und starving.

ly

Tho peasants reuct secret··-·

'

and op enly, burning their hones, scorching the earth, killing
.
.
'
cows, horsos,chickcns, and pigs. They smash windows nnd doors,
t ear blankets, pillows nnd linens into shreds.
Reports have just reached the Polish Government in London
thnt the Germans are now carrying out in Lublin provinc e th e grontest mass murders that hnvo ever occurred in the entire criminal
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history of th o occupntion of Polnnd.

They aro externinn ting

en tire districts of Bilgoray, Jun.ow, Tornnszow, Hrubieszow, ·
Kra snysto.w, Znoosc, Lubartow o.nd Pulnwy.

All the se districts

pr usent an nppo.lling spectncle, for towns a.nd villnges nr o complet e ly de s erted.
c owitryside.

The entire populo.tj_on is being removed from the
Large nur1bcrs have been shot on spot.

re.o.· be ing kicke d to donth.

Small child-

Men from 14 to 50 nre deported in

soo.led ca.rs to un.Jr,.nown de stinnti on.

Children up to 13, women

and nll persons over 50 o.re dep orted to the Mnyda.ne k cOilp and
murder ed in death cho.i.:ibers, a. s were thG J ews before them.

The

Gor mnn occupying o.uth ori ti e s int end to ron ovc tho Polish popul ntion fron n 100 ni l e wi de zone pQssing through eastern Poland
and settle Ger mnns ther e to estnblish nn " ea stern zone of otnographic security".

Thi s would nls o s er Ye o.s" o. zone of strategic

s e curity" in Ger r.10.n def e nse plans on the Ea.s tern front.

Th ere

i s mG t h od i n their ma dne ss, howev or, nnd Werner Bost, hea.d of the
l egal depo.rtrie nt under Himrn.l er, in Jun.e 1942 sci.d:

"Historicnl

experi e nce hns prove d that the annihilation and displa ceme nt of
'

a f or eign Volkstum is not co n trnry to th e l aws of life, provided
it is toto.1 ° .
I n Polnnd today, this ext er i:0.no.t i on and displacement has
inde ed be cone gruesome ly tota l.

Nor is this r.:J.ethod, so character-

istic of "Ger mo.n Kul tur", lin i t ed to Pol es l.1.lone .

As n rm. tter of

f a ct, it is Poli sh Jews who wer e singl e d out by Germo.ns to be
victir.:J.s of the mo st sadistic nnd concentrated fury of physiccL'.
oxt er rii nnt i on and dovvnright annihilation.

The tragedy of the

Polish gh8ttoe s, po.rt i culnrly thut of Warsaw, is too well known
to the incredulous outside world to r equire o.ny el aboration here.
Ono illustration, however, nay not be amiss.
Hirml er' s v i sit to the Wnrsuw g11e tto in July 1942, was concluded by the statement tha t Hitler wo.nted the liquidation of the
Jews.

Hinr:ller ordered it carried out.

kn own destinations begun.
" sent to

~he

ho.v e gone .

Mass deportations to wi-

DeportQtion means death.

And so doe s

East", where thousands of Jews, from all over Poland ,
Two rJillion Jews a.re dead by now.

I t was i mpos sible for helpless and terrorized unarmed Jews
to r e:sist spocio.lly trnined"bnttnllions of de struction".
t he:r e .ho.v e be en outstanding acts of h eroisI!l..

However,

The J ewish und er-
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ground wnnted to fight everywh0re.

Eight lL."'ldergound papers hn.ve

appeared in the gh0tto.
Physical destruction is being acconplished by systematic demor alization of Polish

youth~

Everything in Poland is extremely

expensive, but vodka costs only a few cents.

Scores of films o.nd

cabaret shows to which young people are freely

serv o th e

adl~itted,

purposes of utter demoralization.
Wounds inflicted on religion in Poland are terrible.

Seven

Polish dioceses have been conpletely liquidated, nnny other partly so.

Ninety per cent of the clergy have been imprisoned or

exiled.

A large nurriller have been executed by the

Gestapo~

Churches are closed and many r.lilli ons od people are deprived of
all the comforts of religion.
Monuments and works of art, archives,

experi~ental

equipnent,

libraries and the entire contents of scientific laboratories have
been removed or destroyed, all literary publications have b een
'

'

forbidd en, priva te and public libro.ries have been destroyed, wh ole
tr u2kloads of Polish publicutions testifying to the existence of
Poli. -J h

culture~

literature.and sci ence having been burned, buried

or sant away for repulping.
These treas ures, indispensable to nationnl cultt.ire, can
perhO.l)8 be part l y redeemed nfter the wa.r o

What can never be

brought b&ok to the devastated coun t ..:-y a.re the lives, talents,
know1Gc1ge ~ e xpar;_ence of thousands of Poland 7 s intellectual
lead 8~·:' G ;

,

mfln

pr sn~_ ne .'J.t

in science, literature, poetry, a:rt, philo'

'

sophy :1 r s'iigion o.nd education, who,

f~om

the very first day of

tho invasion ho.vo borne the brunt of Germari hatred and systematic
extermination.

The list of those who a.re definitely known to

have been brutally murdered or tortured to death in concentration
camps, is so tragically long as to make one shudder at the very
thought of Poland's future intellectual and spiritual life.
In pursuance of the German policy of denying Poles any
;

;

cultural life, the theatres ha.ve been closed, public performance
of . classical music, particularly that of Polish composers such as
Chopin, has been forbidden, and a.n absurd propaganda drive is
carried on claiming that everything of value in Polish territory,

.

'

including even the Royal Castle in Cracow, was created by the
Germans,.
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In the same way the entire Polish secondary school system
has been done away with.

Since 1939 secondary schools in Poland

hnvc be on suppressed and 234,000 boys and girls who had o.ttended
these schools in 1928-39 deprived of education,

the only source

of knowlodge available to the Poles being elementary and tra.ining
schools.

Even these have n01.1.T been forced to cut thoir o.cti vi ti e s

to the minir.iun.

"The Polish lruids", - so.id. the

notoriou~

Governor

Frnnk, - "a.re to be changed into an intellectual desert".

They

ar e being so chQnged.
Pole s aro being slowly and scientifically starved to death.
The Gernnns claim thn t to rao.intain life, Pol es require only a
quarter o. s many culori es as a.n ordinary indi vidua.l.

Poli sh

ro.tions contain only 15% of th e amount of protein nnd 10% of the
anount of fat essential to tho honlth of a nornal p erson.
T.h.nt under such blood-curling cond. i tions of inc e ssant t e rror,
P.l/J.Ss

exe cutions~

a.ep ortu ti ons, concentrntion en.raps, stnrvo.tion and

systematic e conomic destruction . tho Polish nntion ho.s been able
to co.rry on a magnificiontly orgnnize cl underground resistance o. t.otnl resistance at tho.t - is something that borders on the
rJ.ira.culous.

Although the publico.tion, circulntion and possession

of a secret newspaper is punisho.blo by death, more tho.n 110 underground newspapers are read by o.t l eas t

3,000~000

peoplo8

Some

havG four oc1i tions do.i ly, nnd news b·; :-oadcnsts from London o.nc1
Now York a.r e printed within n few hou.rs"

Even photographs nre

sr:1Uggled i .:-ito Pol o.nd nnd published in the s e cret press.
of tho

d~nge r,

In spi te

nost of the distribution is done by women .and

children.
Ponding to the op ening of nn o.llied offonsivo in Europe, the
ho:r:ie front in Polnnd keeps up a continuous warfare •. In the course
of a single month in 1943, 100 locomotives were damaged, l? trains
derailed, 340 trucks destroyed, ? oil wells were rendered useless,
'
'
18 :r:iili tary transports attacked, nore than 500 . Germans killed,

including Wilheln Krueger, the Polish Heydrich.
mo.~ntnins

sovernl hundred

Polo.nd also

of underground schools.

Polo.nd, the only occupied nation that has no

~uisl~ng,

nistors justice under enemy occupation by secret courts.
corinunication of the Directorate of Civilian

Resi~tanco,

ndmi-

A rec ent
directed

by t:1.o P0lioh Govc::'nr.10nt in London ~ printed in N·::. 0 454 of the

- 14 undergrowid daily Information Bulletin, announces tho execution
of 59 sentences on Gorman Gestapo officers in the single nonth
of Mo.y, 1943.
Of course, thoro are linits to hu.'110.n endurnnco, continued
strain nmd even heroic fnith in the future•

The Polish nation's

f icrce r e sistance to Gcr nnn plans of destruction nnd extermination
could not possibly hnve reached its prGs ont degree of intensity,
had it not been inspired by wide spread belief in the indestructibility of Poland's culture, nnd by h er vision, born out of suffering nnd tro.gody; of a. new world to com.e o
Tho vision of n new world of international co-operation
b11scd on dor:iocrncy; on
the principles of real equo.li ty, - poli tico.1
,
social, o.nd econorJ.ic, - of all men, n ations and races, - this
vision so clearly r efl e cted in Polnnd 's undergowid press, is the
corner-stone of the Polish na tion's faith o.nd hope.

It is this

hope and fni th thnt proopted the Polish Goverrnnent in London to
promote and wb.olehe artodly support every iden ; plo.n nnd sugge stion calculated to put this supreme and noble st nspiro.tion of
mankind into practice, comr.1r:;a.s uro.bl c with mo.n's capnci ty for
progr e ss.
To close this brief review of Polnnd's plight, here a.re a.
few words by a.n Er:.glish wri tor, Hil o.ire Belloc.

HG so.ys:

"Pola.nd is the t est of Europe o Th o restoration nnd preserving· of o. p oworful nnd independ ent Polish State is, nnd
must bo, o.raong the very first of our political obj e cts in
the feo.rful struggle with which we are fnced •••• It will
henceforward be tho necessary pivot upon which everything
will turn; whe ther we co.n or cannot effect the restoration
of Polo.nd. If we cannot,it will noan that the forces
·
destructive of nll by which we ho.vo lived, huve triuraphed.
Our desc endants will no longer be a.ble to call thenselvos
civilized ncn •• ~ The very mngnitude of the issue n.~ke s it
difficult to grasp. Tho statement of it sounds so exuggero.ted ns to bo fantastic; yot it is strictly true~ ·we
stnnd or full by Polo.nd; and "vie" neo.ns all our a.rt, lite.:.
rnture, philosophy, a.11 the nighty heritage now at stake"~

